The Heart of Worship

John 4:19-26

IGNITING PASSION FOR GOD

July 31, 2016
Worship
9:00am

July 31, 2016

Children are welcome in the service! Wiggles, giggles, and whimperings are expected. Worship folders for kids are available just outside the sanctuary. Childcare and Sunday school class schedules are located at the Welcome and Connect Tables.

Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed
Your Great Name
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
All I Have Is Christ
Children’s Message
Minute for Witness
Scripture
John 4:19-26
Sermon
The Heart of Worship
Offering
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
Benediction
Postlude

The Connect Pad provides a way for you to connect with others at VPC, as well as to let church leaders know what they can do to support you. Please fill it out and pass it on during the offertory. And visit the Connect Table in the lobby after the service!

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers. Assistive listening devices are available at the Welcome Table. A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Worship 10:45am

July 31, 2016

Children are welcome in the service! Wiggles, giggles, and whimpers are expected. Worship folders for kids are available just outside the sanctuary. Childcare and Sunday school class schedules are located at the Welcome and Connect Tables.

Responsive Reading
Charles Geschierer
Leader: When I saw Him, I fell at His feet as though dead.
Then He placed His right hand on me and said:
People: "Do not be afraid. I am the First and the Last. I am the Loving One; I was dead, and behold I am alive for ever and ever?"

Jesus Christ Is Risen Today, #123 EASTER HYMN

Prayer of Confession
& Assurance of Pardon

Christ Is Risen, He Is Risen Indeed Getty

Children’s Message
Beth Crowder

Minute for Witness
Pam Sellars

Offering

Anthem
First Day in Heaven Summer Choir

Prayer

Scripture
John 4:19-26

Sermon
The Heart of Worship Peter James

Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun, #423 Duke Street

Benediction
& Announcements

Postlude

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available at the Welcome Table.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony.
Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Global Leadership Summit conference will be held in the Great Hall, August 11 & 12.

VISION...INSPIRATION...PRACTICAL SKILLS

Whether at church, school, business, or home, you are leading people and projects every day. You're leading in a culture that is constantly changing and redefining itself. Leadership takes perseverance, dedication, and a commitment to stretch your mind, expand your heart, and use your God-given gifts to impact your world in real and powerful ways.

Register NOW and learn more at viennapres.org/GLS
SWATT Luncheon: Wednesday, **August 10, noon, Underground** Please note: **Students will be on hand to carry dishes from cars to the basement and assist anyone needing extra care.** Bring a main dish, salad, vegetable, or dessert; drinks provided. Reservations are not required, and dress is informal. Just come and bring a friend! This month’s speaker: Michael Kelly, “Eisenhower and U2 Spy Incident”

Local Mission’s SMP: Make a difference in our community by being a part of the Local Missions SMP. August 1-5 at Cunningham Park Elementary School. Registration closes today! Mandatory meeting tonight, 6-8pm, Underground. [viennapres.org/SMP](http://viennapres.org/SMP)

VPC Preschool has a few openings this fall for all age groups. Tell your friends and neighbors! Detailed information can be found at [vpcpreschool.org](http://vpcpreschool.org)

College Students: Water Ice and the Word: This summer, consider joining a weekly get-together for college students. Through August 9, 7-9pm, at the Garner’s house—1820 Abbotsford Drive, Vienna, 22182. Contact Thea at [thea.jeschke@viennapres.org](mailto:thea.jeschke@viennapres.org) for more information. Hope to see you there!

Widows and Widowers Luncheon: August 20, Maple Wood Grill, 132 Branch Road SE, Vienna, at 12 noon. Hope to see you there. Point of contact: Hanna Jadick, 703.938.0854

Junior Choir Director needed for grades 4-6 to start this September. If you are interested in serving in this position or would like to nominate someone, please contact Lance at [lance.vining@viennapres.org](mailto:lance.vining@viennapres.org)

Grapevine Books is looking for adult and high school student volunteers for one Sunday a month. Interested? Send an email, with computer and retail skills/experience, to [sally.mitchell@viennapres.org](mailto:sally.mitchell@viennapres.org)

Mark your calendars and save the date! CenterPoint is planning a Discovery Journey to England next year, during the last two weeks of September 2017. Some of the places planned to visit are: Stonehenge, Hadrian’s Wall, castles and cathedrals; the cities of Bath, Cambridge, London, Oxford, York; and much more. Watch the bulletin for more information in the coming weeks. Visit the VPC library to see photo books of previous CenterPoint Discovery Journeys to the Holy Land, Scotland, Turkey and Greece.
The Prayer Page is not available online, please attend church at 9am or 10:45am Sunday to receive a full bulletin with Prayer Page. Thanks!

Thank you for your continuous, generous support of the community we share together at VPC. Because of you, we can continue to support missions, outreach, families, and more. Visit viennapres.org/online-giving. Set up automatic recurring gifts for your regular tax-deductible donations. Or try text-to-give at 703.947.0586. Text must include "$" prior to the gift amount (e.g., $100). Questions? Contact Nina Graves at 703.938.9050 x133 or nina.graves@viennapres.org

Vienna Presbyterian Church
124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180
703.938.9050

Pastors:
Peter James, Glenda Simpkins Hoffman,
and David Jordan-Haas
Teaching Pastor E. Stanley Ott

viennapres.org
Wish to talk about our worship services?
Contact Michael Bronson,
worshipfeedback@viennapres.org